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 puts his anthropo1ogy in a Trinitarian framewotk by 
insisting that the p1ura1 of «Let us make man» (Gen. 1: 26) is explain-
able only by the plurality of the Divine Persons. 56 Man created in the 
image of God is, however, not of the same essence. 5? Being in the image 
means that God gave him dominion over all the earth, not as a re\vard 
for any works, however, but out of sheer philanthropy.58 It is noteworthy 
that the origina1 sin of man was to pretend to be of the same essence 
with GOd. 59 Chrysostom considers as a sign of the unflinching phi-
1anthropy of God the fact that He did not comp1ete1y take away the dig-
nity of man after he had totally broken the commandment, but, being 

 spared the transgressor and 1eft him a part of his initia1 
sovereignty, namely, the power over animals. 60 The rationality adorn-
ing the human sou1 is also from the divine   It was 
the Philanthropic God who was the first to tailor fur coats for men in 
order to cover their shame after the Fa11. 62 

Only Christ is called «the very man»  because 
He is also God. 63 

The Devil was envious of man's felicity in paradise, while God 
in His philanthropy does everything for men. 64 The arch-evil demon, 
because of the wickedness of his deliberate choice  fell from 
the rank of the angelic powers, trying \vith all possible machinations to 
strip from man all the good things he had received from the divine phi-
lanthropy.65 He is behinrl the seduction of the serpent. 66 However, he 
acts only through the permission of God. 6 7 Adam sinned in paradise by 
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56.  Genes.   53. 71-72. 
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62. Ibid.  PG 53, 150. 
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indOlence. 68  fact,  indolence is the opposite of the divine philan-
thropy.69 Chrysostom, then, draws t11e triangle of freedom; God is 
changeably recognized by His divinely steady philanthropy; the Devil 
makes himself known by envy, and man is defined, here, by indolence 

 7  The expulsion from paradise is a paedagogical punishment 
inspired by the divine philanthropy.7l 

 the case of Enoch's miraculous transfer to heaven, however, 
,ve can see that God did not want to see men dying at all, but, out of 
His philanthropy, He left t11e fear of death as a sobering lesson to 
fallen mankind. 72 

Sins are destroyed by the grace and philantl11'opy   
 of the crucified Christ. 73 

The mystery of free will is tenaciously defended by Chrysostom, 
al\vays in the context of divine philanthropy.74  the opponents of 
free  in man he stamps out as Manichaeans. 7& He emphasizes the 
greatness of our potential betterment, and that  if v;'e wish  

 through the divine philanthropy we can overcome our in-
dolence and quickly return to the initial abundance. 76 Chrysostom is 
fond of drawing the metaphysical triangle of freedom, namely, God  

the top and the Devil and man at the base. God is always recognisable 
by His philanthropy, man (a martyr,  this case) by his endurance, 
and the devil by his malevolence. 77 

The self-controlling power  is implanted in our 
nature by God, who  His philanthropy left to man the capacity to 
decide for himself. 7R 

68. Ad popul. Ant.  PG 49, 66. 
69.  Genes.  PG 53, 56. 
70. Ibid.  PG 53, 124. 
71. Ibid.  PG 53, 151. 
72. Ibid.  PG 53, 180. 
73. De  Pentecoste PG 50, 463. Ludovic RobberechLs, Le Mythe d'  

et le peche originel (Paris, 1967),  25-26, \vrites  this regard: «La croyance en une 
I:ertaine liberte et  esperance en une  possibJe du mal peuvent suffire 
pour]' inte]Jigence... Si eHe ne r'esout pas ]e probleme du ma1, la Bjb]e est  en-
tiere une reponse a celui-ci, une reponse valable eL, il nos yeux, ]a p]us va]ab]e." 

74.  Genes.  PG 53, 109. 
75.   XLVI PG 59, 257. 
76.  Genes.  PG 53 56. Cf. Adv. Jud.  PG 48, 928;   

 PG 60, 416 et  
77.     PG 50, 608. 
78.  Genes.  PG 53, 158;    (vVenger),  1'13. 
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The  of the cosmos culminates, for Chrysostom, 
with the creation of man, and all things came into being by the inef-
fable philanthropy of God  order to honor man. 79 Only  this per-
spective may the divine tenderness extended downward  the ani-
mals be meaningfully called the divine philanthropy.80 

Soteriology also is under the sign  divine  

God, who wishes that aJl man should be saved  Tim, 2:4), is de-
fined as the philanthropic GOd. 81 If «few are saved)) it is only because fev.' 
give the half  their possessions to the poor, indeed not even a tenth 
of their riches. 82 However, Chrysostom is quick to re-assure the busi-
nessmen  his audience and to show that he knew well the «theology 
of the things  this world,)) and therefore83 he would exclaim: «Let us not 
despise the concern for this wordly life.))8t And almsgiving is always 
there to express the soul's philanthropic bent.8; But, if God rebuk(:)d 
even Moses, saying that it was not his business to know which are to 
enjoy His philanthropy, much less are we entitled to scrutinize this 
mystery.88 

For Chrysostom, the Cross is the sign  joy, because it opened 
the gates of heaven.87 Hence, we do not feel sorrow because of the Cross, 
far from it, but because  our sins. 88 Through the Cross there came 
about the salvation of al1. 89 «And the Cross is, indeed, the act  the inef-
fable philanthropy towards us. 90 Moreover, Chrysostom ascribes the 
accomplishment of the Cross to the Trinity as a whole. 91  create 

Parrhesia is also given  the context of the divine philanthropy. See De beato 
Philogonio  PG 48, 75/,. 

79. In Genes.  PG 53, 66. 
80. Ibid.  PG 53, 254. 
81. De incomprehens.  (FlaceJiere),  160. cf. Ad Stagirium  5 PG 47,437; 

 7 PG 47, 460. 
82. In Matth. LXIV PG 58, 615. 
83. cf. Gustave ThiJs, Theologie der irdischen WiI'klichkeiten (Salzburg, n. d.), 

especiaJly  32-34. 
84. In Matth. LXIV PG 58, 615; cf. In Romanos  PG 60, 547-548. 
85. Ibid. 
86. In   PG 60, 558. 
87. AdlJ. Jud.  PG 48, 867. 
88. Ibid. PG 48, 868. 
89. Ibid.  PG 48, 910. 
90           it?yov.»  Roma-

"os  PG 60, 408. 
91. Peter Stockmeier, Theologie und Kult des Kreuze!; bei  Chryso-
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the world out  nothing was an act of divine philanthropy, but to see 
the Son assuming the flesh in order to suffer - this fact transcends the 
divine philanthropy itself. 92 

Grace and philanthropy are for Chrysostom interchangeable no-
tions. 93 Therefore, whatever is said  tlle problem of grace touches the 

  the divine philanthropia also. 
Stoyan Goshevich has discovered three different stages in Chry-

sostom's theology that expressly involve the Three Divine Persons  

in the gradual process of imparting grace to men. 94 

For Chrysostom there is  such things as irresistible grace, 
which could only mean a metaphysical rape of the  however, he 
is  way a harbinger of Pelagianism. ge He can say, to keep the balance, 
that our race is justified not by our own works, but by  al0ne. 07 

The Jews also are saved by grace like the whole  mankind. All 
this is the proof, for Chrysostom, of the ineffable philanthropy of the 
Creator. 98 

However, Chrysostom is aware of the apophatJc character of 
the two wills encountering each other in the act of synergism: «\iVhen 
you hear grace spoken of, do not imagine that the reward  deliberate 
human choice  is denied by it.  say grace does not mean 
that the effort of human choice is disappreciated, but only that the ar-
rogance of rebellion is cut Off.»90 Anthony Kenny tries to stricture 

stomus (Trier, 1966),  62. He added: "Mit dieser Ejnordntlng entziellt Johannes 
Leiden und Sterben des  jedem  Rallmen, und nicllt 7.uletzt einer 
sentimentalen Missdeutung.» 

92.    PG 63, 40. 
93.  one instance he says that one does nothing by his own strnegth, but by 

tlle grace of God. (See Ad   9 PG 47, 445-446). E]se,vhere he says: sa]-
vation is not from our own acllievement, but from the phiJanthropy of God. (See 
De compunct.  PG 47,417; cf.  Genes.  PG 53, 212; 245, 252 et  

94. St John Chrysostom's Doctl'ine  Divine  (Atllens, 1956),  64.  

Greek.) 
95. De  S.   PG 50, 487. 
96. Georg'es de Plinva!,  ses ecrits,  vie et  re!ol'me (Paris, 1943),  

134, wrote apropos:  ne peut pas dire qu' en aucun point de son commentaire 
PeIage sulve ree])ement te! ou te] auteur, pas p!us Origene que Jean Chrysostome», 

97. Adv. Jud.  PG 48, 919. 
98.    PG 59, 94. 
99.    PG 60, 404. EIsewllere, he says: «The zeal of man has  

sufficiency by itself, tJnless he recelves an influence from above; similarly, the 
heavenly influence is of  benefit to us, unless zeal be present. .. Virtue ls woven 
out of these two together." PG 58, 742. 
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Chrysostom for having «reduced predestination to mere prescience,»100 
which concretely means that «God's» foreknowledge is not the cause of 
sin, nor of virtue.»l  The same writer has pointed out that the theolo-
gians of Marseilles, the opponents of Augustine of Hippo, «were afraid 
that Augustine's doctrine might cause negligence or despair in the faith-
ful.»102 Some modern authors, coming from ,videly different cultural 
horizons, would agree that the Bishop of Hippo was in error  some 
cardinal points of the doctrine.103 

Chrysostom's evangelical understanding of freedom before God 
is refreshing because his vision of God is genuinely an optimistic one. 
He \vould encourage his audience by saying: if we contribute only a 
small portion God will add from above - and, thus, our salvation is 
ready - because of the ocean of  of the Lord. 104 

Since, for Chrysostom, the Church «begins with God and ends 
and finds rest in GOd,»105 it is not astonishing that he should give her 

100. «Was ChrysostoIn a semi-PeIagian?» Irish  Quarterly,  

(1960), 16-29, especially  26. 
101. Ibid.,  27. Chrysostom could  be more explicit  defending the hon-

esty of God and the freedom of men, but by teaching that since Christ died for all 
men, the only thing which makes a difference between those who wiJl be saved and 
those who ,vill not, is human good or ill will.  Romanos  PG 60, 554. 

102.  Kenny. loc. cit.,  27. 
103. First there is the generaI exegetical clarification from Gerhard KitteI: 

«the New Testamen t  of 110 rigid pl'edestination  eternaI perdition» (see 
 Bible Ke'lJ JlIords,  88-89). Joannes Baptista Pighi  considering Augus-

tine's handIing of the thorn.y probIem of evil and predestination stressed that when 
 came  composition «the artist  Augustine ... tended  take over from the theo-

Iogian.» See  ChrU;tine   252-69, especiaIly  255. 
Augustine is presumabIy gui\ty of having loaded the doctrine of originaI sin 

with gIoomy juridicaI connotations. See John S. Romanides,  Sin (Athens, 
1957),  24-25; 76; 112. n. 2  Greek), and JuIius Gross, Entstehungsgeschichte 
des  (Munich, 1960),  375:  seiner [Augustine] Erbsunden-
neuerung hatte er einen ekIatanten Sieg errungen - aber nicht tiber die PeIagianer, 
sondern auch tiber... MenschIichkeit.,) 

J  Thomas writes   Augustin s' est  tI'ompe?  
sur   (Paris, 1959): «Les Grecs  mieux su garder Ia confiance en 
Dieu que Saint Augustin»  80). «Ainsi, reconnaissons qu'  n' est tout de meme 
trompe ... c' est Ie moment de lui appIiquel' Ia sagesse du proverbe: 'Amicus PIato, 
sed magis amica veritas.'»  93). 

104. De   PG 49, 299. 
105. John Karmil'is, «The EccIesioIogy of the Three Hierarchs,» The Greek 

Orthodox  Rel'iew)   2 (Winter, 1960-1961), 135-85, especially  182. 
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the divine attribute of philanthropia:  xoct   
 

Since the supreme ruling principle resides in the  the 
Apostles,  earth, are col1ectively invested with the pastoral rule and 
care of the whole universe.108 The power of the keys was given  all of 
them,    Peter.109 Paul, because of his humility, became the 
first among al1 and Peter in his turn the foundation of the Church. l1  

It is noteworthy that in the majority of cases, whenever Chrysos-
tom speaks of the two supreme Apostles, he gives the precedence  
Paul. ll1 He noticed, also, that Paul did  wait for Peter, neither did he 
ask James' approval, but moved by his own zeal started  preach in 
Damascus.112 

The priority among the Apostles, according  Chrysostom, is 
 of the kind that this-worldly men fight for. The three supreme 

Apostles, Peter, J ohn and J ames were healed from their rivalry and 
retired fromtheir priority.1l3 He takes for granted that  one stands 
above Paul,114 and that the lust for primacy is in any case proper  
to the pagans. llS 

Chrysostom endorses the liturgical equality of all the national 
 and emphasizes that Paul treated the Romans as equal to 

other ethnic groups.  proud Antiochene, Chrysostom recal1s that the 
Syrians were teachers of the Romans.1l7 

The highest enactment of the divine philanthropy in the Church, 

106.  52, 393-394. 
107. Constantinos D. Mouratides, Essence and Structure  the Church accord-

ing  the Teaching  John Chrysostom (Athens, 1958),  139.  Oreek.) cf. Atha-
nasiye  Yeftich, Ecclesiology  St. Paul according  St. Chrysostom (Athens, 1967) 

 Greek.) 
108. ln utilit. lectionis Script. ln princip. Act.  PG 51, 93. 
109. ln   PG 57, 308. 
110. lbid.   57, 38. cf. ln Joannem LXXXVIII PG 59, 477-479. 
111.  Theodore (Dumortier),  90; Ad popul. Ant.  PG 49,24; De S. 

byla 3 PG 50, 538; La Virginite (MusuriJlo-GriJlet),  382 et passim. There are 
exceptions: ln S. 19natium PG 50, 593; De Lazaro concio V PG 48,1021;  illud: 

  Petro PG 51, 375. 
112. De laud. S. Pauli  PG 50, 510. 
113. ln Matth. LVIII PG 58, 568. 
114. lbid. LXV PG 58, 621. 
115. lbid. PG 58, 622. 
116. De studio praesentium PG 63, 487. 
117. ln Romanos  PG 60, 399-401. 
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however, ls the Eucharlst.1l8 For the sake of the most realistlc expres-
slon of the belief  the sacramental presence of Chrlst  the altar, 
Chrysostom is sometlmes called «Doctor  He sees the 
kernel  the mystery  an «essentlally supernatural structure of the 
reality of salvatlon, which comprises a co-reJated understanding  it 
and a definite prerequislte ethos.»120 The theme of the new creation  
Cor. 5:17), understood by Chrysostom as the sacramental independence 
which the believers of the New Testament have  regard to space and 
tlme, ls linked vvith the Eucharlstlcal partaking of the cup of Christ.121 

 general, alJ those who search the new things of lncorruptlon  the 
context of grace will enjoy the peace and philanthropy of God and will 
be deemed worthy to be caJled by the name of Israel.122 

Moreover, God's philanthropy ls experienced not  through 
His gifts, but aJso through chastizement. 123 He warns his audience 
that the destruction of J erusalem by espasian and Titus «will appl)T 
both against the Marcionitesand against those who do not believe that 
there ls a hell.»124 And he adds: «Once more,   compelled to seem 
harsh, disagreeable, stern... For we do good, not by the pleasure we give, 
but by the  we inflict. So it is also with the  Nonethe-
less, he has also a sweet medicament, when he says:   we want 
to be  we sha11 then see J esus  glory and hear Him tell 
us «Rejoice, come ye blessed ones of  Father.»126 

Chrysostom has elaborated a typology according to which the 
Ark of Noah lS the Church, Noah prefiguring the Christ; the dove 
standing for the Holy SpIrIt, and the branch of olive for the philan-
thropy of GOd.127 

Chrysostom teaches 10yalty to the Stat.e, especially when the em-

118. DeSacerdotio   (Nairn),  5'1-52. 
119. Gustave Bardy, «St. Jean Chrysostome,,, Dictionail'e de Theologie Catho-

lique,   co]s. 660-690, esp. col. 680. 
120. G. Fittlcatl, De·r Begrill des Mystel'iums bei Johannes Chrysostomus  

1953),  84. 
121. De regressu Joannis ex Asia PG 52, 423. 
122.  Galatos  PG 61, 679. 
123. Ad popul.   PG 49, 93;  Genes.  PG 53, 230-232. 
124. lIomilies   Acts   Apostles,    Nicene  Post-Nicene 

 ed. Philip Schaff (Grand Hapids, Michigan, 1956), Hom.   35. 
125. Ibid. 
126.  Matth. LXXXIX PG 58, 784. 
127. De  concio  7 PG 48, 1037. 
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peror is a phiIanthropic ru1e1'. 128 But F1avian is, fo1' him, a1so a so1't of a 
ru1er,  more august than the empe1'or,I2Q since bishops have received 
«nothing 1ess than the who1e autho1'ity of heaven.»130 The greatness of 
the 1'oya1 philanth1'opy 1ies  the fact that it can be compared with 
the phiIanth1'opy of God. l31 

Ch1'ysostom knew well that the 1'e1ationship between the Chu1'ch 
and the Empi1'e ought not be  of me1'e ]ega1ity 01' powe1', but  of 
mutua] confidence.132 Howeve1', he found himse1f  a situation such 
that he had to 1'ep1'imand the Emp1'ess133 and to give the following u]-
timatum to A1'cadius of Constantinop1e, his fi1'st pa1'ishioner: «From 
God the Saviou1' have  received this chu1'ch with a cha1'ge to secU1'e 
the sa1vation of this peop]e, and  cannot abandon her. If you desi1'e so 

 though the City is of a diffe1'ent  you must expell me by 
fo1'ce, that  may have fo1' excuse of my dese1'tion your abso1utism.»134 

Afte1' such c1ea1' teaching and he1'oic p1'actice it  puzz1ing why 
F. Dvo1'nik shou1d write a sweeping judgment 1ike this: «The idea of 
the supe1'iority of spi1'itua1 powe1' ove1' the temporal. .. the East was 
neve1' ab1e to comp1'ehend.»135  see he1'e an unp1'eparedness p1'ope1'1y to 
evaluate the attitude of the Byzantlne eplscopate, which p1'actically 
neve1' condescended to compete with 1'u]ers  the 1eve1  the oldc1'ea-
tion, because they fe1t a1most beyond the 1'each of the empe1'ors  thel1' 
1eve1 of the Chu1'ch's sac1'amental Kingdom, which lS  of this wo1'1d. 
Fo1' this 1'eason it seems to me, Pe1' Beskow has m01'e adequate1y de-
sc1'ibed  aspect of the 1'e1ationship between the Church and the Em-
pi1'e  the nascent Byzantium3 saying: «When the Kingship of Ch1'ist 
is conside1'ed to be 1'ealized above all  the cu1t! the areas of conflict 
dimlnish acco1'ding1y.»136 Ch1'ysostom did emphasize that Ch1'istians a1'e 

128. Ad popul. Ant.   49, 66. 
129. Ibid.   49, 50. 
130. De Sacerdotio  V (Nail'n),  54. Graham Neville (trans.), Saint John 

Chrysostom: Six Books on  PriestlIood (London, 1964),  72. 
131. In Hebraeos   63, 108. 
132. Stephan Vel'osta, Johannes C1Irysostomus StatsplIilosopl! und Geschichts-

theologe (Graz, 1960),  338. 
133. Ad imperaticem Eudoxiam PG 64, 493  
134. Pal1adius, Vita Ckrysostomi  47, 32. 
135. Francis  Byzantium and  Roman Primacy (New York, 1966), 

 19. 
136. Rex  The I(ingship  Christ in the Early Church (Stockholrn, 1962), 

 327. 
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«soldiers of the heavenly King,137 but he did not forget to underline 
the spiritual character of the kingship of Christ.138 

While the Papacy developed the Hellenistic ideal of a priestly 
king,139 the successor  Chrysostom  the chair of Constantinople, Ger-
manus, was to start a resistence movement against the iconoclastic 
emperors encroaching even  the dogmatic level of the priestly of-
fice. 140 For Cllrysostom the royal power of Christ is manifested especial-
ly  the Eucharist and the  is the «invisible» heavenly cult. 

 it was the only valid place where the superiority of spiritual power 
over the temporal could and should be realized. This «detail» of history, 
therefore, invalidates the generalization of F. Dvornik. 

 his spirituality, Chrysostom advocated the unity of dogmas and 
everyday life,l4L as he tried to unite harmoniously the t\vO ideals - tlle 
monastic and the sacerdotal. 142 The notion of philosophopia reflects 
mainly the ideal  ascetic exploitL43 and  while voluntaris-
tic optimism145 and philanthropicaHy inspired activity were to his 
priestly liking.146 The Imitation  Christ, however, was the unifying 
principle  his ethics,147 because regardless of marital  monastic sta-

137.  van der Aalst, Christus    Chrysostomus (Utrecht, 
1966),  12. 

138. Ibid.,  81. 
139. Waltel' Ullmann,  Growth    in the  Ages 

(London 1962),  26 f. 
140. George Ostrogorsky,   the   trans. Joan Hussey 

(Oxford, 1956),  145. The Byzantine court ceremonial and the imperial absolutism 
had also their roots  the Hellenistic and Roman worlds  29), but tlle emperor 
never succeeded  uniting  his hands botll imperial and sacerdotal powers - all 

 tlle contrary, tlle imperial autll0rity received its most severe setback from tlle 
Orthodox ChUI'cll  Byzantium  28). Anyway, 11umanly speaking, the abuses  
tlle   are always more easily to be pardoned  a layman, than  a 
priest. 1s  thel'e also a divine reason for this? 

141. In Genes.  PG 53, 31. 
142, Bruno  Vandenberghe,    et   de Dieu 

(Paris, 1961),  '.4. 
143. G. J.  Bartelink, «'Philosophie' et 'philosophe' dans quelques oeuvres 

de Jean Chrysostome,,,  d'  et de mystique,  (1960), 486-92, 
especially  492. 

144. De    (Nairn),  89. 
145.           PG 57, 263. 
146. Ibid. L PG 58, 509. 
147.  Jud.  PG 48, 881; De   PG 54, 666; In Genes.  PG 

53, 138. 
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tus, all equally are exhorted to become imitators of the Lord's philan-
thropy.148 That He is really philanthropic one can see from the fact 
that He made the virtuous life  ChrysostOJ'll differs frOJ'll the 
Stoics in that he believes that all-women, children, priests, barbarians-
can equalIy lift themselves to the high level of spiritual activity.150 

If someone is too weak to l{eep the strict rulesof Lent,  one 
will blame him for taking food, since \ve have a meek and phiJan-
thropic Lord.151 Elsewhere, however, he will extol the strictness of the 
New Testament commandments. 152 

Concupiscence  bet,veen the oposite sexes is not 
frowned  by ChrysostOJ'll.l63 Pleasure, obviously, can be of pure  

sinful inspiration.164 Sexual life in the purity of marriage is a gift of 
the philanthropic God. l"" Chrysostom's defense  unprocreative inter-
course does not, however, endorse contraception, which is for him 
worse than hOJ'llicide, a mutilation of nature.156 

He passionately denounced the savagery which the proprietors 
of the estates displayed toward their serfs.16 ? However, he considered 
that not the work in itself is the punishment for sin; but the pain at-
tached to it.1"S 

There is nothing more pleasurable, according to Chrysostom, 
than having a pure conscience.159 And the most desirable deification may 
be ultimately achieved through the Eucharist.160 The unity of men and 

148. In .Genes.  PG 53, 274. 
149. In Matth.  PG 57, 254. _ 
150.  auf der Maur, Monchturn und  in den Schrilten 

des  Johannes Chrysostomus  1959),  89. 
151. In Genes.  PG 53, 82. 
152. In Matth.   57, 248; 258. 
153. In Romanos  PG 60, 418. 
154. De Lazaro concio  PG 48, 979   In Matth.  

PG 57, r,0-'>; In Joannern  PG 59, 27. 
155. In Genes.  PG 53, 154. 
156. John  Noonan, ContracefJtioll:  History  its Treatment by  Catholic 

Theologians and Canonists (Cambridge, Mass., 1965),  79. 
157. Roger  Pack, "Studies  Libanius and Antiochene Society under 

Theodosius"  dissertation, University of  1935),  29. cf. 
In  ad Cor.  PG 61, 229. 

158. Lucien Daloz, Le Travail selon Saint Jean Chrysostome (Paris. 1959),  74. 
159. De studio praesentium PG 63, 485. 
160.  Theodorou, Qn tlte Deilication  Man: Teaching  the GI'eek Fathers 

  Church  John  Damascus  1956),  91.  Greek.) 
            

    In Joannem  PG· 59, 79. 

    3 37 
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angels is sealed in the body of the 1ncarnate Lord, the divine philanthropy 
made tangible, which the angels carry in the procession of the Church's 
liturgy, praying for their concelebrants  earth.1B1 

 high, hosts of angels chant the divine doxology; below, men 
standing in choir in the Churches are their faithful imitators with 
the same doxology.  high, the Seraphim cry aloud the Tri-
holy hymn; below, a multitude of men raise up the same hymn. 

 solemn celebration common to heavenly and earthly creatures 
alike is knit together into  single thanksgiving,  single 
rejoicing,  single festal standing-in-choir. For the ineffable 
condescension of the Master has forged it together; the Holy 
Spirit has woven it together; the harmony of its voices has been 
fitted together with the  good-will. The beautiful timing 
of its parts it obtains from  high; and being set in motion by 
the Trinity as by a kind of plectrum, it intones its exultant and 
blessed choric hymn, its angelic song, its incomprehensible 
symphony.1B2 ' 

Among alI those in heaven and  earth, Chrysostom most liked 
 who is for him the greatest here below and the best acquainted \vith 

the reality  high - St. Paul, «an earthly angel and heavenly  

into whose mouth he puts his own characteristic utterance - the inse-
parableness of grace and philanthropy -   as to spontaneously 
insert in Paul's saying  Cor. 15:10a) the «missing» notion of philan-
thropy:      8 ..»164. 

This saying, in my opinion, fitly applies to the Antiochene imi-
tator of Paul, too. 

 the cultual confrontation of his own times Chrysostom had to 
deal with three different kinds of opponents, namely, heretics, J ews and 
pagans. 

The most dangerous to the Church, ,according to Chrysostom, 
were the heretics. 

There is every reason to fear that, while trying to aim a 
blow at  enemy, you will be struck by the other. If someone 

161. This analogy can be deduced from De incomprehens.  PG 48, 726 D 
(FJaceliere),  202. 

162. Il illud «Vid. Domin.)  1 PG 56, 97-98. 
163. De poenitentia  PG 49, 290. 
164.  Genes.  PG '53, 285. 
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says that the Godhead is one, Sabellius distorts the expression 
at once, to favour his own madness.   the other hand, 
someone makes a distinction and says that the Father is one, 
the Son another, and the Holy Spirit another,  gets Arius, 
twisting the distinction of Persons into a difference of Substance. 
We must shun and avoid the impious confusion of the one 
party and the mad division of the other by confessing that the 
Godhead of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit is one, 
but adding that there are three Persons.165 

The worst of all are Manichaeans and other gnostic dualists. 
Chrysostom ,vould say that Plato and the pagans had the kno,vledge 
of God's  and the Jews also would reject their horror of mar-
riage. 167 The pagans are much better off than those dualists who en 
force virginity.166 

However  another situation where the pagans are the main 
adversaries Chrysostom will side with the heretics because they  
worship the Cruc]fied from Palestine.169 That attitude is not merely a 
kind of diplomacy, but one of philanthropic patience even  the level 
of dogma. 

Some would question the sincerity of Chrysostom's practice of 
philanthropy by imputing to him anti-semitism. Thus Leon Poliakov170 
and  J. Visherl71 have attacked him as a forerunner of Nazi racism. 
This is, however, anachronistic. Marcel Simon has established the fact 
that Chrysostom, for his own time, kept the «via media)).172 

If Chrysostom hates the Synagogue, this is motivated by dog-
matic reasons: because it disbelieves the predictions of the prophets 
fulfilled in Christ,! 73 and because it is there that God in the Trinity of 

165. De Sacerdotio TV,  (Nairn),  115-16. G. Neville (trans.). Six Books 
 Priesthood,  118. 

166. La Virginite (Musurillo-Grillet),  116. 
167. /bid.,  114-116. 
168. /bid.,  102. 
169. De laud. S. Pauli  PG 50, 4.89. 
170. Histoil'e de [' antiselnitisme (Paris, 1955),   

171. "J ohannes CI1fysosomus als anti-joods polemicus,,, Nederlands Archiep 
/or /Cerkegeschiedenis (1954.).  192-206, especially  197. 

172. Recherches d' histoire Judeo-Chretienne (Paris, 1962),  153. Chrysostom, 
according   Simon, is forced  "faire fronl de deux cotes a la fois: d' un cote 
contre ceux qu' egare le mal  de  autre contre ceux qu' aveugle une trop 
rigjde aversion pour les choses juives.» 

173. Adp. Jud.  PG 4.8, 850. 
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the Divine Pe1'sons is blasphemed. l74 «Since they have disowned the 
Fathe1', c1'ucified the Son, and 1'ejected the Spirit's help, who would da1'e 
to asse1't that the synagogue is not a home of demons. 17S Exclusivenes of 
a cultual natu1'e is bluntly unleashed when Ch1'ysostom says: «if the 
cult of the Jews is holy and g1'eat, ours must be false.»176 

Using p1'ophetic and Pauline language, Ch1'ysostom did call both 
Jews and un1'uly Christians dogS.177 Obviously, the memo1'Y of the 
alliance between the Empe1'o1' Julian and Jews who we1'e t1'ying to 1'e-
build theil' Temple must have linge1'ed  Chrysostom's mind.178 How-
eve1', he did not think that all the Jews we1'e col1ectively guilty of the 
blood of J esus, but only conscious individuals.179 He admi1'ed the Ch1'is-
tian J ew, Paul, for being conce1'ned to save all his kinsfo]k, which is, 
at the same time, a sign of Ch1'ystostom's eschatological sympathy for 
the J  Ch1'ysostom sees the ineffable philanthropy of God  

that He uses the J ewish mino1'ity in o1'de1' to a1'ouse the Gentile Ch1'is-
tian majo1'ity to thankfulness.181 

 the heat of vehement O1'ations against the J ews, Chrysostom 
enunciated the most humanita1'ian maxim, as if to indicate that he had 

 base pog1'omic intentions:       
 He was outspokenly against the use of fo1'ce  fighting 

174.  PG 48, 852. 
175. 1bid. PG 48, 850-852. Trans!ated by Gregory Baum in ls  Nerv Testa-
  (Glen Rock,  J., 1965),  18. 
176.  Jud.  PG 48, 852. It is probab!e that Chrysostom could have over-

heard from the J ews  Antioch the provocative interpretation of the opening 
verse of «Pirke Abbot»: «The expression  Yisrael is to ernphas.ize that every 

  matter how sinful he may be, eventually has a share in the wor!d to 
come.» See    Fathers, annotated and trans!ated by Hyman  Go!din 
(New York, 1962),  1,  1. 

While Hans Joachim Schoeps, The  Argument:  History 
    (London 1965),  6, is rather optimistic concerning the 

eschato!ogica!  of the Jews and the Christians. J akob J ocz,  Jewish  
and Jesus Christ:  Study    between Church and Synagogue (London, 
1962),  96,  the contrary, asserts that «Church and Synagogue can  exist in 
eterna! challenge to each other.» 

177.  Jud.  PG 48, 845 and De   cruce  49, 398. 
178.  Jud. V PG 48,900-901; cf.  Maah. V PG 57, 41. 
179. Cur  Pentec.   princip. Act.  PG 51, 111. 
180. De  S. Pauli  PG 50, 477. 
181. Cur  Pentec.  PG 51, 112. 
182. «Indeed, man is more precious than the who!e of the cosmos.»  Jud. 
 7 PG 48, 916. 
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religious error.183 And he proudly insisted  the philanthropy of the 
Crucified toward the Jews when He everlooked their self-condemnatory 
outcry.184 

Gregory Baum has concluded that the  «were not in-
spired by a human dislike of the Jews; it was simply the concern for the 
Church... that prompted them to use such language.»186 The problem 
of the balance bet\veen zeal and philanthropy in Chrysostom, as part of 
a more complex Jewish problem, will continue to be hotly debated 
til the end of the world. 

 J. Festugiere is  partially right when he says: «The his-
torian knows  what he is told; he cannot penetrate the secrets of 
the heart.»186  historian, however, has the right and the duty to compare 
similar phenomena and to try to find reasons for their similarity and 
eventual opposition.  say that two things in the realm of the same 
culture are similar merely by coincidence - if not  beyond any 
doubt - means nothing less than the capitulation of the mind. 

The problem we face is the external similarity between Themis-
tius and Chrysostom, for both of whom the notion of philanthropia is 
central. 

 t seems that since Clement of Alexandria and Origen, philan-
thropia had acquired a great prestige among the Christian elite; 
theless,  think it is permissible to make an inference from the fact that 
if Chrysostom was so sensitive as to respond to the criticism of Por-
phyry,187 he ought to have reacted with greater zest against a contem-
porary camouflaged opponent of his faith, Themistius. «It is plain from 
his writings that (Themistius) was fighting for the snrvival of 
ism, and was attempting to show that paganism could supply every-
thing that Christianity could offer.»188 Themistius, after seeing the fail-

183. De S. Babyla, contra Julianum et Gentiles PG 50, 537.  agree with Fr. 
Dvornik, Early Christian and Byzantine Political Philosophy, 11, 785, and J.  de 
Aldama,  cit.,  229, that this work is authentic. 

184. Cur  Pentec. acta, PG 51, 110. D. Judant, Ees Deux Israel (Paris, 1960), 
 180,  1, translated a balanced thought of Chrysostom: «L' Apotre eloigne en 

meme temps les Juifs du desespoir et les Gentils de  orgueil.» 
185. G. Baum,    19. 
186. Hermes TrisInegiste, IV, 267. Cited by  R. Dodds, Pagan and Christian, 

 83. 
187. «For he, who wrote ag'ainst us the treatise  Matter, confuted himself.» 

  LXVI PG 59, 370. 
188. G. Do,vney, «Education and Public Problems,»  291-307, especially  

292. Hermf1,ll F. Eouchery, Themistius   JJriePen,  42, spoke IJ,bout 
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lure of the theurgical leaders of  as well as Libanius' tradi-
tional academic seclusion,19o decided to be a philosopher engaged  

politics.19l It was something new and daring to speak to the crowds 
about philosophy.192 But this move was probably planned  order to 
attract as many as possible, byway of culture, to the pagan cult. He 

 publicly invokes the Pythian Apollo, who supposedly helps not 
 individllals, but crowds also.193 His insistance  the imperial phi-

 has unmistakenly  view the old pagan cu1t.194 
Chrysostom,  his turn, could recognize that king's are made by 

divine philanthropy.19G However,  him there is  trace of fatalistic 
submissiveness to the emperor.  the contrary, he claims that if  Christ 
there is  more difference between slave and free, even less is there a 
chasm bet\veen an earthly king and the commoner.196 The relationship 
between Chrysostom's understanding of the imperial  and 
the ancient Hellenistic philanthropy ascribed by the pagans to the di-
vine ruler, represented latterly by Themistius, \vas a relationship of 
contrast and outright opposition. Chrysostom, obviously, has an alto-
gether different ground upon \Vllich to build his freedom and independence 
from the emperor cult, when he proclaims that the Church is not estab-
lished by the   but  the power of GOd.19 ?  long introduc-
tion198 is justified  if seen as the ideological background to \vhich 
Chrysostom opposes his own world-view. Indeed, Chrysostom lllight 
say along \vith the pagans that the greatness of the royal  
consists  the very fact that it is comparable to the philanthropy of 
God,l99 and he might, also, similarly use the classical theme of imitation 
of· the philanthropic GOdj200 nonetheless Chrysostom's perspective is 

Tllernistius' «principieele neutraliteet"  things religious.  rny oIJinion, he \vas 
mistaken. 

'189. Even such a zealons missionary as Julian could sllow  aristocratic con-
tempt for  as «a religion for farmers." J. Quasten,  cit.,  397. 

190.  F. Boucher)',  cit.,  118-119. 
191. Hubel't Kesters, Plaidoyer d' un SoCl'atique contre  PhedI'e de Platon,  

 

192. lbid.,  248. 
193. lbid.,  276.  
1%. See above  53 (1982),  1083.  
195. De SaceJ'dotio IV,  (Nail'n),  99. 
196. ln Romanos   60, 399. 
197. Adv. JLtd.  PG 48, 886. 
198. See above  53 (1982),  95-128, 460-475 and 61:l-627. 
199. ln HebI'aeos  PG 63, 108, cf.  49,84;  48,860;  60, 409. 
2.00.   II (lq, r;QI'. XIV  61, 501; cf.  53, 274. 
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entirely different from that of the pagans, since for him the priesthood 
is mystically higher than Christian royalty.201 Henceforth, it is to be 
understood that the priestly philanthropy manifested chiefly through 
the administration of the heavenly sacraments is incomparably higher 
than the temporal earthbound philanthropy of kings here below.202 The 
latter, however, is far from being overlooked or underestimated by the 
indefatigable preacher of almsgiving. 203 Nevertheless, we discern here 
a new scale of values that enters into Chrysostom's appraisal of the 
Christian emperor.  the very presence of Arcadius, for example, Chry-
sostom managed to deprive the Emperor of the usual title of 
thropos, which he programmatically ascribed  to the martyrs, the 
bearers of the heavenly crown.204 The difference in the political evalua-

 of kingship and royal philanthropy which existed between Chry-
sostom and Themistius  uncovers a deeper oposition  the level 

 their respective irreconcilable theologies. 20• This  the reason why 
Chrysostom's notion of the divine philanthropy, a1S0, is as much richer 
than the same notion used by Themistius, as Chrysostom's idea  God is 
theologically richer than Themistius' idea of the divinity. The ideologica1 
struggle between the two champions of  was engaged  not 

  the level of culture, but  the higher cultua1 level as well. 
Behind the obvious «Kulturkampf» there was a hidden «Kultuskampf.» 

With such a perspective we can understand why Chrysostom was 
so harsh toward classical pagan culture, For him it is an obvious sign 
of the divine power working in Matthew that an unlearned man such 
as  can «philosophize» better than Plato.206 This does not mean, 
however, that he rejected the cultural values of the Classical  with 
its particular ideal of   But he abhorred the reverse 

201. Ad popul. Ant.  PG 49, 50. 
202. De   V (Nairn),  54. 
203. Eberhard F. Bruck,  "Ethics vs. Law: St. Paul, the Fathers  the Church 

and the 'cheeI'ful giver'  Roman Law,..   (1944),97-121, especially  108, 
wrote that  ",as the unflinching champion  the underprivileged who 
developed the tl1eory  the proper attitude  mind  giving belter than did the 
L:appadocians themselves. 

204.   PG 63, 473. 
205.  tl1e Roman emperor, who ,vas considered by the pagans as equal  

God, Chrysostom opposes the Christ who comes as a humble carpenter and pours 
out his ineffable   the Cross.    PG 60, 408. 

206.    PG 57, 18.   Plato's inventions being against nature, 
<Jccording' to Chrysostom, are inspired by the demons    PG 57, 19). 

207. This was the contention of Arch. Cyprian Kern,  cit.,  174, although 
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side of the medal: the worship of the demons  the pagan cult. 208  
fore he cou)d pugnaciously ask a question such as this; <<A.nd what... 
is that Athena of theirs, and Apollo, and Juno? They are  kinds 
of demons.»209 The divine  of J esus is manifested  the 
fact that Christ liberated not only His believers, but the unbelievers as 
well from the tyranny of the ancient error. 210 

Chrysostom was aware of the crucial importance of education,211 
although he stressed the priority of moral upbringing as being indepen-
dent fro.m and superior to literary training. 212 His very cultural be.hav-
iour and Jiterary creativity followed the best Hellenic tradition of De-
mosthenes. 213 However, Chrysostom's refusal to take classical litera-
ture as the unsurpassable «holy scriptures of Hellenism» gave him the 
advantage of being above the slavish imitative attitude of Libanius 
and even Themistius.  relative internal peace  the dogmatic front 
of the Church, enjoyed at the end of the Fourth century,214 was used by 
Chrysostom to penetrate more deeply into the somewhat lower re-
gions of cultural Jife by his Christianized notion of the ancient 

 which was able to rally the rising Christian  a 
greater enthusiasm than the homely and not very aristocratic  
.01'  could. 215 He felt free to take from classical models what he 
considered fit for his homiletic purpose. At an)T l'ate he placed, like the 
old masters, thought above the form of the language. 216 Such an attitude 
ismuch closer to that of the modern man than the over-enthusiastic 
idolizing of the Hellenic achievement b)T certain leaders of the Renais-

he <ldmitted, at least, that Chrysostom emphasized etl1icaJ creativity  the 
ascending v.'ay toward perfection. 

208. J. Danielou,  the preface  Henri Maurjer's Essai d' une lheoZogie du 
 (Paris, 1965),  9, wl'ote: «Les Peres de  EgJise ... souJignent que Ja grace 

n' a jamais abandonne... Jes  eux-memes, mais ils insistent. .. sur le fait que Jes 
Gultes  ... son t inspires par Jes demons.» 

209. PhiJip Schaff (ed.), HoInilies on lhe Acts oj lhe Apostles,  30-31. 
210. De S. BabyZa, conlra Julianum el Genliles  50, 535. He caJlsthe pagan 

 requiring human sacrifices «bestiaJ Jiturgies». 
211. G. Dov.'ney, «Education and Pl1b1ic ProbJems,»  306. See Chrysostom's 

Address  V  and the Righl Way jor Pal'enls lO BI'ing u.p lheir    

L. Laistner's   Classical Cullul'e (Ithaca, 1951), appendix. 
212. Adv. oppugnal  monast.  11  47, 367. The  of wisdom is 

.humbly given  the Apostles (PG 47, 368). 
213. Caius Fabricius,  .. cit.,  131. 
214. Huit catecheses baptis. (Wenger),  120, n. 1. 
215. G. Downey, «Themistius»,  271.  

 <;:.  (jur,  cit.,  313, n. 15.  
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sance.217  Chrysostom also knew the tension between the eschatolo-
gicaloverlooking.   this world218 and cultural involve-
ment  earth. After all,hewas proud of being a. citizen  Antioch, a 
man-made center  civilization, loyalty to which was so compelling 
that even a Christian like Chrysostom might cher,ish. its ancient ideal 
alongside his o,vn loyalty to the heavenly citizenship.219 

 should not omit a small parenthesis  Chrysostom's attitude  
the important skirmish between Theophilus of Alexandria and the «Ori-
genistic» monks of Egypt. 

If Chrysostom gave shelter and protection to the persecuted her-
mits known as the Long Brothers,220 that action could have been moti-
vated by sheer philanthropic - and perhaps political- reasons.  t is 
revealing that once Chrysostom was deposed from the patriarchal throne 
of Constantinople, his opponent, the pope of EgJ'Pt, suddenlJT ,vas not 
concerned any longer for the dogmatic charges he had raised against 
the Long Brothers and smoothly reconciled himself with them.221 

It is true that Chrysostom wrote against . the anthropomorphic 
understanding of the image of God  man,222 and ·that he urged that 
one must go beyond all images and reasonings;223 nevertheless he did 
recognize the value of the biblical images as reflectingthe inaccessible 
mysteries of  Even Epiphanius of Cyprus was cautious enough to 
condemn both the crude «anthropomorphite» lit'eralism of the  

Dei and the vagaries of Origenistic spiritualism.225 
The emphatlc realism of Chrysostom's Eucharistic piety, more 

than anything else, elevates Chrysostomabove any suspicion of a de-
christologized (TOrigenistic); spirituality.226 

2'17. F. Copleston,    212  passim. 
218. cf. La Vil'ginitI! (Masl1rillo-Gl'ilJet),  350; Sur  Providence (Malingl'ey), 

IJ, 274. 
219. G. Downey,  Antioch,  199. 
220. C. Baul',    192-93. 
221.  Guillaumont, Les 'Kephalaia Gnostica' d' Evagre  PontiqlLe  

  de  Ol'igenisme chez les Grccs  chez les  (Pal'is, 1962),  66. cf.  
82-83. 

222.  Genes.   53, 72-73. 
223. SILl'  p,.ovidence (MalingI'ey),  140. 
224.   74. 
225. G. Florovsl{y, «Theophilus of Alexandria and Apa Aphou of Pemdje,» 

!farl'Y vVolfson Jubilee Volume (Jel'usalem, 1965),  276-310, especially  301. 
226. G. Flol'ovsky, «The   the Egyptian Desel·t,» Akten 
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If Theophilus, before his  to anti-Origenism, could 
 the shape of an Ethiopian (he had  mind the  phy-

sical traits of the Negro race), as «proof») that man's body has nothing 
to do with the image of GOd,221 then Chrysostom can easily be justified 
as  nothing to do with «Origenistic») racially argued pseudo-theol-
ogy. First, as a younger follower of the Cappadocians he probably had 
read Gregory of  azianzus saying clearly that what counts in the sacra-
mentallife is man's spiritual side: «13e baptized... be  and though 
you be an Ethiopian  body. be made white  soul.,)228  more 

 material is  by Chrysostom himself: he emphatically 
rejected the idea that the election of Isaac and rejection of Ishmael, 
born from an Egyptian  woman, has anything to do with their 
social or, ultimately, racial,  The election depends strictly 

 goodness or badness of character as foreknown by GOd. 22B  
barbarians - a notion without a derogatory connotation for Chrysos-
tom23  - were qualified by Chrysostom as  been phiJanthropic 
toward Greek soldiers lost  a foreign land. 231 

This is   that Chrysostom did not suffer from 
«Origenistic») misconceptions, either racially or splritually. 

The most conspicuous recognition of Chrysostom's perfect ortho-
doxy was the fact that the Church accepted as her main liturgical ex-
pression the ordo named after him. 232 

 conclnding remarks will bear  Chrysostom's use of the 
divine  as the central notion of his «theodicy». 

 the excruciating question, «Whence evil ?»  the realm of hu-
man Jife, Chrysostom replies that it comes neither from nature nor from 
God, bnt from our own will, from our indolence. 233 He is not satisfied 

des  Internationalen Byzantinistenkongresses 1958 (Munich, 1960),  154-59, 
especiaJly  157. 

227. G. Florovsky, «Tl1eOphilus  Alexandria»,  300. 
228. In sanctum baptisma XXVI, PG 36, 384. 
229. In Romanos  G 60, 555. 
230.  WengeI', Huit catecheses,  60,  3. 
231. De S. Babyla, contI'a Julianum et gentiles PG 50, 569. 
232. See Hans-Joachim Schulz, Die  Liturgie (Freiburg  BI'eis-

gau, 1964),  36-39.  have found a phrase   exactly I'eproduced  

the «Litnrgy  St. J ohn Chrysostom»:          ... 
 lIuit catecheses (WengeI'),  258. Cf. aJso  Genes,  PG 53, 28. 

233. In Matth. LIX PG 58, 577. 
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with the 1'ational and mo1'al explanation t1'aditionally given as the ex-
planation of child1'en's suffe1'ing;234 the1'efo1'e he added that the1'e must 
be anothe1', apophatic, 1'eason fo1' it, which on]y the C1'eato1' Himself 
knows. 23 & The 1'easons of divine justice a1'e also impenet1'able. 236 Eve1'Y-
thing is ultimately motivated by some divine 1'eason and His philan-
th1'opy     237 

The myste1'Y of the f1'ee acceptance 01' 1'efusal of the divine philan-
th1'opy is at the ve1'Y cente1' of Ch1'ysostom's vie,v of salvation, since in 
His philanthropy God is too polite to use const1'aint. 238 

 those who wish to cove1' thei1' basic indiffe1'ence  such a 
ph1'ase as «God is philanth1'opic anyway,)) Ch1'ysostom, at his \"its end, 
somewhat impatiently 1'eto1'ts: 

 do not simply say that God is philanth1'opic, but that the1'e is 
nothing mo1'e philanth1'opic than He Himself... The Sc1'iptu1'e is 
an abyss of p1'oblems. If we solve one, we have not so]ved it 
completely. But acco1'ding to human unde1'standing the p1'ope1' 
solution of these p1'oblems is faith th1'ough which we know that 
God acts justly, philanth1'opically and usefull)7. 239 

He calmly recommends: «Do  t1'Y to be mo1'e philanth1'opic than God 
Himself, afte1' you have suffe1'ed a thousand evils. FUI'the1'mo1'e, even 
if you wanted to, you could not do so inthe least, because 'as the 
lleavens a1'e highe1' thanthe earth, so a1'e  counse]s highe1' than 
you1'   

The  justification of God Ch1'ysostom sees in the sac1'i-
fice of His Only Son Who suffe1'ed ignominiously fo1'  sake. 241 Final-
Jy, even the notion of divine  is inadequate to ve1'balize 
the ineffable 1'eaJit)7 which is  GOd. 242 The1'efo1'e Ch1'ysostom used to 
unde1'line the apophatic dimension of the divine philanthropy by saying 

234. Ad 8tagirium  8  47, 445. 
235. Ibid. 
236.  Romanos   60, 439. 
237.  Genes.   53, 88. 
238. De ferend.   de mulal. nomin.   51, 144. cr.  Genes. 

   53, 140. 
239.     60, 183. 
240. Ibid. L  60, 350.  
2.'1.'1.  Romanos   60, 53'1.  
242. Demones  gubernare mundum  49, 248. 
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that it is «superabundant)243 or «ineffable.»)244 Chrysostom is keenly 
aware of the difference between  (sentence, assertion) and 

 (demonstration),246 hence, also, of the fact that human syl-
logisms are incomparably less illuminating than the conclusive assertions 
of faith. And God cares for al1 equally by giving all the gift of faith 
which is the source of all good thingS.2H However, Chrysostom did not 
try to hide the fact that there is a logical antinomy  the revelation of 
the divine philanthropy which is disturbingly inseparable from the di-
vine justice  For him it would be lllljust for Nero and 
Paul to share the same lot. 248 The divine philanthropy would be emptied 
of its meaning, for Chrysostom,  Paul and the Devil should be equally 
crowned. 24G And he calm]y rejects the accusation that he cares more for 
thc glory  God than God   

Themistius, from the opposite  did not save paganism from 
its decay by preaching his doctrine of automatic salvation for all. 261 

 the strict and honest faith of Christianity, however, God is justi-
fied by his gift of free will which is given to  And Chrysostom can 

 assure everyone that as far as God is concerned he is philanthropic 
even  applying punishment.253 He recommends,  optimistically, 

264that we should never despair  the salvation of the pagans.
According to Chrysostom heresy originates either from ignorance 

  Genes.  PG 53, 180;  PG 53, 67; PG 53, 80; PG 53, 113-114; 
PG 53, 123;    PG 57, 250; Huit  (Wenger),  111 et  

2 l.4.  Genes.  PG 53, 175; 181; 221; 243; 249.    PG 57, 
215; 482. Huit  (Wenger),  110, 112. cf.    PG 60, 530; 
De   PG 49, 280. 

245.    PG 60,   

2l.6. PG 60, 600. Hell is theI'e  because  tl1e unbelievers. PG 60, 674.  
2l.7. PG 60, 634; cf. PG 53, 190. PG 57, 2l.3.  
248. PG 60, 636. 
249. PG 60, 637. 
250. PG 60, 553. 
251. Or. 16 (G. Downey),  289. 
252. PG 60, 425. From  choice   depends whether we will earn 

condemnation to ourselves  will be deemed ,vorLhy  the divine  PG 
53, 69. 

Already Clement  Alexandria ,vas aware  the danger  a sentimental 
distortion of the love  God. See  Mehat,   Une hypothese sur 

 de la gnose orthodoxe,"    Part  ed. F. L .. Cross 
 1966), 82-86, especially  85. 

253. PG 60, 424 et   

 PG 53, 68.  
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of the sacred texts or from an arbitrary choice of them. 2DD Anders 
gren, for example, chose to define God as    is for 
him the center of Christianity.267 For Chrysostom, however,  is 

 one among the many attributes of God, and,  the human level, 
it is  the prerequisite disposition without which the Trinity cannot 
take up its abode in the be1iever. 258 

Obvious1y, then, for Chrysostom the center  Christianity is 
the very Person of Christ, not any particu1ar attribute of God arbitra-
ri1y is01ated; and he stresses furthermore that where one Person of the 
Trinity is present, there is, a1so, the wh01e Trinity.250 Thus, in order to 
escape from faJ1ing into the sin of arbitrariness, Chrysostom dares to 
acknowledge both the meek and the strict side of the divine attributes. 
As far as  can see, if God is, for Chrysostom, the pre-eternal 
pos, and he stil1 goes  chastizing and threatening with hel1, then his 
philanthropy must be taken as it is revea1ed, name1y, as both meek and 
terrifying. B:ut Chrysostom is very exp1icit in ascribing the respon-
sibility for hel1 entire1y to men. 260 His very last argument would be that 
God's  existed before the creation in his wil1ingness to save 
al1.261 

From an unsystematic preacher 1ike Chrysostom, it is astonishing 
to find a detailed map  virtues;262 in it we see how the intel'mediary 
place between  and almsgiving is assigned to human philanthropy. 
This is so, in my opinion because  is higher,  the human leve1, 
since it is open in both directions: toward God and toward man; whi1e 
phi1anthropy offers  one-way relationship with God, name1y, 
through the interposed persons of the poor. 

However, since  eros,  and  are indivi-
sible in God, they must be for Chrysostom, practicaJly synonymous  

the human leve1  Thus,  is assimilated to  

  its turn, to eros,261 and eros to  but because  phi-

255. ArguIn.  Romanos PG 60, 391. 
256. Agape and Eros, trans. Philip S. Watson (Philadelphia, 1953),  47. 
257. Ibid.,  48. 
258.    PG 60, 464. 
259. PG 60, 519. 
260. PG 60, 568.  occurs   God's permission. PG 60, 583. 
261. PG 53,36. God's philanthropy  perfect1y unselfisll. PG 53,35. 
262. Ad illuminandos   PG 49, 238. 
263.  Joannem  PG 59, 160. 
264. Ad eos qui scandalizati sunt PG 52, 490. Cf. PG 49, 72. 
265.  illud: Hoc scitote PG 49, 275. cf. De beato Philogonio  PG 48, 753. 
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 is promoted by Chrysostom's use as a synonym for grace 
 which,  its turn, is  common name for all of God's attri-

butes,266  alone is the term \vhich mirrors the opposing 
attributes of God such as justice-Iove and election-freedom.267  this 
antinomic distinction between the t\vO aspects of meek and stern phi-
lanthropy Chrysostom  safeguarded the mystery of the dogma of 
freedom,268 and succeeded  expressing the data of the biblical 
lation with this ancient and prestigious notion of divine  
Nevertheless, the center of Christianity for Chrysostom is the Divine 
Trinity, to whom his «equation» of grace and philanthropy   

 is finally ascribed. Because of the fundamental freedom 
offered to mankind  is entitled to conclude that in spite of the dia-
lectical tension between the stern aspect ofthe divine justice and the 
meek loving-kindness of God running parallel to each other, the message 
of Chrysostom resounds with the ringing of the paschal bell of joy.  
his last work Chrysostom wrote: «lnexplicabJe indeed is the providence 
of God and incomprehensibJe His concern; His goodness is· beyond 
words and unsearchable His philanthropy.»269 

It is not by chance that the divine  is tlle last word 
 this careful construction. 27  

Despite the synonymous interchangeability of such terms as 
  eros,     

tes, the first  these terms,  gained supremacy  the 
others for polemical and esthetic reasons, indeed so much so as to be-
come a structuring element, not   Chrysostom's homiletic achieve-
ment, but  more, a unifying concept conveying the maximum 
coherence to his theological understanding of himself and of the Tri-
Personal God. For anyone insensitive to the irrational dimension of 

266. V. Lossky, Theology,  86. 
267. In   PG 63, 186. In Epist.   Cor.  61, 13. cf. 62, 

718. 
268. The election is made by the divine foreknowledge (PG 60, 557), through 

whicll God elects not  the basis of tlle external facts: since David was  of 
murder and adultery and the Pharisee,  the contrary, a keeper of the Law (PG, 
60, 558)., but  acconnt of the lnternal disposition of the doer (PG 60, 558-560). 

269. Sur    12   1lt0. 
270.  the last page of Chrysostom's fareyvell treatise we read sucj) a defini-

tion of God:      Sur  ProIIidence  (Ma-
  276. 
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freedom  both God and man, the double aspect of divine philanthropy, 
as expounded by Chrysostom, will, of course, remain a book closed with 
seven seals. The concept of the divine  has, indeed, a dis-
turbing wealth of meaning. It contains in itself the entire mystery of 
the dispensation of God. 
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Conclusion 

We havedetected in our meandric study the semantic  

and enrichment of the notion of divine  - from Aeschylus 
and Plato, through PhiIo the Jew and Iater pagan and Christian writers, 
down to Themistius of Byzantium and Chrysostom. The cultuaI and 
culturaI tension between Graeco-Roman paganism and Christianity is 
the background against which the competitive insistance  divine 
philanthropy becomes understandable. Chrysostom victoriously com-
pleted the «Kulturkampf» that started with Justin, CIement of Alexan-
dria, and Origen,  which the Cappadocians, before Chrysostom, had 
best embodied the Church's power to transform culture. 

 the hands of Chrysostom the reality of the divine  

has not been philosophicaIIy trimmed so as to become a smooth, classi-
fiable notion. Whatever pertains to God is mysterious and Chrysostom 
exceIIed  the effort to make us aware of that immense divine mystery 

 which he caught a gIimse of the concomitance of logica]]y clashing 
attributes, as weII as a supra1ogica1 consonance of opposites  one par-
ticular divine attribute 1ike  He was indeed thoroughly 
consistent  practicing the «negative» way of thinking which «forbids us 
to ... form concepts which would usurp the place of spirituaI reaIities.»l 
Ho\vever,  order to have become accepted as an apophatic thinker, 
Chrysostom,  course, had to have asserted first the traditionaI cata-
phatic teaching of the Church. Without the positive revelation of the 
divine philanthropy, which is reaIIy, even though partially, knowable, 
his apophaticism would have coIIapsed into being merely another name 
for agnosticism. 

Chrysostom's unsystematic theologicaI work becomes a serene 
and meaningfuI whole if ,ve perceive these three assumptions as form-
ing the basis of his «philanthropology»; absolute epistemologicaI 
humility before the unknowability  the essence  God; knowledge 
through faith that He is philanthropic  His activity, and that suf-
fering is permitted and endured by God HimseIf as the proof, beyond 
human understanding, of His phiIanthropy. 

Since Chrysostom, not  the cuIt but a1so the culture  

Eastern Christendom has been built upon the notion  God the Phi-
Ianthropic   

1. V. JJosRky, Theology,  42. 
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EPILOGUE 

There is a modern ring  Chrysostom's attempt to prove that We 
are loved -  matter who and where we are - and even infinitely 
loved, since  Friend and Lover is the infinite Triune God. 

 the other hand, not being narrow-minded  his vision of 
salvation, Chrysostom was against a purely sentimental fraternalization 
without a lasting unanimity rooted  the dogmas of piety. Therefore, 
as the poet of divine philanthropy, he could jealously complain: «Today 
the contrary happens... we choose friends rather from among the Jews 
and pagans then from among the children of the Church.»2 However, as 
interpreter of the paradoxical texts of the Gospel, Chrysostom could not 
help being paradoxical himself. Thus, a few days later he would stress 
that Christ in His love beyond words prayed for those who crucified 
him. 3  contemporary writer who dares to be optimistic has said that 
Chrysostom is one who a thousand years in advance prepared the anti-
dote to Machiavelli's doctrine, as well as to the fallacies of modern 
dictatorial ideologies. Chrysostom is expected by him to be the gTeat 
and humble helper  the way of mankind's moral regeneration. 4 

The heresy of  days is the vulgar complacency  the ade-
quacy of human reason. Eunomius of Cyzicus, an opponent of Chrysos-
tom, tried in his vanity at least «to think really big),: he imagined that 
he had grasped the very essence of God. The Eunomiuses of today are 
puffed   account of incomparably smaller pretensions, merely by 
thinking that they are about to comprehend ou!' little cosmos. 

 this respect, Chrysostom's prescription of faith as a tonic for 
man's real grandeur under God is as valid today as  his own times: 

For since what God gives transcends reasoning entirely, it is but 
reason that we need faith ... For reasonings... are like some la-
byrinth,  puzzles which have  end to them anywhere, and 
do not let the reason stand  the rock.  

2.   LIX  58, 581. 
3. lbid. LXI  58, 588. 
4. Peter Mar, Orthodox   872 (August, 1967),  7-8.  Russian.) 
5.    PG 60, 409. Translation  Nicene  Post-Nice7Ie 

thers, ed. Philip Schaff,   (Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1956),  349. 
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Bishop Daniel 

Chrysostom also had a good sense of the natural tendency to 
self-respect in the human race; only he wanted to p]ace it in the fruit-
ful perspective of an eternal growth: in the infinite framework of the di-
vine philanthropy.  one is more of a Humanitarian than God, he says, 
and He proved His point by becoming human (Man) Himself. This is 
the supra-mundane light which enables Chrysostom to have the exhila-
rating vision that he summed  in two words: Theos Philanthropos. 

One who has read at least the masterpieces of Chrysostom and 
still has not acquired the humility of faith, has missed the wonderful 
«space-craft); heading for Jerusalem in heaven. 

But the indefatiguable Chrysostom gives  a second chance, 
and one can always re-read his golden pages  the ineffable philanthro-

 of God. 
It was cllief]y because of Chrysostom's contribution that the cul-

ture of Byzantium was the greatest  Christendom and almost never-
aging, because he himself shone  it with rays of the uncreated warmtll 
\vhich he liked to call divine philanthropy. 


